
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            

             
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 

    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance this week 
 
 

Years 1,2,3 Family    Years 4,5,6 Families 

     

1M  90.66%  2C  95.66%    3D  94.66%          4F 94.28%           5H 98.21%*     6A 91.72% 

1N  98.00%* 2G 95.00%     3G 93.33%           4H 94.81%          5S 94.13%        6B 94.19% 

1S  95.71% 2R 92.14%                 4S 91.42%          5T 94.82% 
  

Well done to 1N & 5H for best attendance this week. 
School Target:  95.5% 

 

Overall attendance since September: 95.54% 

Dear Parents, Carers, Governors and Friends, 
 

We are approaching the Festive Season and whilst we continue our relentless drive towards excellence in each 
lesson we also anticipate the events December has on offer.  
Firstly we look forward to updating you on your children’s progress on Tuesday 10th and to find out what strategies 
we can put in place at school and at home to help them achieve and exceed their full potential. That same 
evening a group of Year 6 pupils will start a fund raising event to support a special idea they have; find out on 
page 2 why you should go to the Dining Hall that evening as well.  
Next Friday we hope to see you all at the Winter Wonderland that is being held in the Children’s Centre car park. 
The staff at the C.C. are yet again working hard at organising a fabulous community event. We are delighted with 
a generous donation by HRH Prince Charles, who has offered a beautiful tea set, that will be raffled.  
Our Christmas celebrations vary from the traditional Nativity play and Carol singing to the talent show and a whole 
school traditional Christmas Dinner complete with crackers and cheesy jokes. The meal is free for all children; I hope 
they all have had a dinner booked so that they can sit with their class mates and teachers 
Our value for December is PEACE.  
 

Jan M Bless 
Headteacher  

PRINCE OF WALES 
PRIMARY SCHOOL & CHILDREN’S CENTRE   
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Value of this Month: ThoughtfulnessThoughtfulnessThoughtfulnessThoughtfulness 
These children received a certificate and baton for demonstrating thoughtfulness this week: 
     
Hannah 1N Esther 1M Joseph 1S  Riley 2C Sharon 2G Priscilla 2R Keira 3D Darien 3G  

Abdullahi 4F Sherlesse 4H Zainab 4S Guney 5H Ali  5S  Miama 5T Charlotte 6A Delal 6B 

 

 

‘Grow Your Own’ Tea Party 
On Friday 22nd November David Barenga and Shandel Whyte from 4F went to Forty Hall to 
talk about their experiences with the Grow Your Own Project and the school’s gardening 
club with Ms Paddon and Craig our Head Gardener. 
 

Shandel : ”When we arrived at Forty Hall. We saw a big house and went inside. We went 
into the room where we were going to speak, but before we did we saw a chocolate 
heaven and there was a collage of pictures from all the schools that took part. I saw Prince 
of Wales School and I saw a picture of Sapphire, Jaime and Greter.” 
 

David: “I spoke about growing plants and vegetables. I grew a sunflower and some peas. 
Next I spoke about when Spurs came in and did activities with me and my class. They 
taught us how to make beetroot cupcakes.” 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

                                                                                                         
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Ice skate session  

consist of 15 minutes on the ice…… 

£3.50 price includes: 

∗ Skate hire (from toddlers to adults) 

Also available………. 

∗ Disabled skater chair 

∗ Penguin ice aids 

Pre-book and pay for your skate at 

Children’s Centre reception to guarantee a time slot. 

Dates for your Calendar    

29.11     Disco Year 3 & 4 4pm - 6pm 
06.12    Winter Wonderland 
06.12     Disco Year 5 & 6 4pm - 6pm 
10.12     Parents’ Evening and Crazy Golf Fundraising 

10,11 & 13.12 KS1 Nativity to parents. 

13.12   Dance Club Performance,  pm Square Hall 

16.12  Ukulele concert 

17.12  Achievement assemblies at 9.15am and 11.15am,  

Class Christmas Parties pm 

18.12  Final day for Nursery 

Christmas Lunch for all pupils 

Talent Show 

19.12  Carols round the tree at 11am  

School finishes at 1.30pm  

20.12  Start of the Christmas Holidays  

Chn’s Centre Xmas performance      

06.01.14     School open, start of Spring Term 

13.01.14     Staff Training Day – school closed 

YEAR 6 GOES POTTY 
Rachael Christodoulou the Primary Partnership 
Manager at Oasis Enfield arranged for a group 
of Year 6 pupils to experience a pottery session 
at the art department. They learnt how to make 
a clay cylindrical pot.  Once this had been 
mastered, the children used the designs they 
had sketched at school to transform their pots 
into Greek vases, cups and urns.  These were 
then decorated and have been left at Oasis so 
they can be fired in the kiln as real clay was 
used.  We await the final results which should be 
ready in time for Christmas. 

Football Match 
Prince of Wales played Eastfield Primary 
School last Tuesday in a friendly football 
match at our home ground. Both schools 
arranged the match so that players from 
each team could have more game 
experience and further increase 
confidence and ability. The game got off to 
a fiery start with each team scoring early 
on. By half-time Prince of Wales’ were 
feeling more comfortable on and off the 
ball and were able to take the lead to 2-1 
at the start of the second half. Towards the 
end of the match our pupils were retaining 
possession well and managed to seal the 
win by scoring a 3rd goal, ending the game 
with 3-1 to Prince of Wales. We hope to 
arrange more friendly matches with schools 
in the area to prepare our team for league 
and tournament games.  
Players: Rodi, Aaron, Paul, Jayden, Theo, 
Leyton, Joshua B (5S), Wesley, Joshua  B 
(5H) Adrian.  
Man of the Match: Joshua Allen.     
 
Mr Deenoo, PE Team 

 We are still 

collecting 2 litre 

plastic bottles for 

the greenhouse 

as we need 

1500.  

Thank you. 

Sayın Velilerimiz, Bakıcılar ve Arkadaşlar, 

'Kendi üretmek ' Çay Partisi    22 Kasım Cuma günü 4F Sınıfından 

David Barenga, Shandel Whyte, Ms Paddon ve Craig, bizim  

Bahçıvan ile ‘Kendi üretmek Projesi’ ve okulun ‘Bahçe kulübü’ ile 

kendi deneyimleri hakkında konuşmak için Forty Hall'a gittiler. 

Shandel : "Biz Forty Hall’e geldiğimizde, büyük bir ev gördük ve 

içeri girdik. Bizim konuşmamızi yapmak için odaya girerken bir 

çikolata cenneti ve katılan tüm okulların resimlerini sergilenen bir 

kolaj gördük. Ben Prince of Wales Okulunu ve Sapphire, Jaime ve 

Greter bir resmini gördüm. " 

David: "Ben yetişen bitki ve sebzeler hakkında konuştum ve bir 

ayçiçeği ve bazı bezelyeler  yetiştirdigim diğim konusunda bilgi 

verdim. Sonra  okulumuza gelen Spurs sınıfımıza yaptığı aktiviteleri 

ile hakkında konuştum. Onlar bize pancar kekler nasıl yapıldığını 

öğrettiler. " 

6 sınıf lazimlik gidiyor    Rachael Christodoulou, Oasis Enfield 

Okulun, İlköğretim Ortaklık Yöneticisi, 6 sınıfındaki öğrencilere, 

ressamlık departmanında bir çömlek oturumu düzenlendi 

Prince of Wales Crazy for Golf 
The Young Leaders in Year 6 have been working 
very hard to bring a new and exciting activity to 
POW. Following their hard work and research 
they have persuaded the School Leadership 
Team and the Environment Team to agree to a 
crazy golf course on the ‘Island’. So, this is 
where the fund raising starts!!! Please join us for 
the first event on December 10th starting at 
3:10pm in the square hall. During Parents’ 
Evening there will be a variety of refreshments 
including the Fair Trade stall along with 
unwanted toys children have donated in time for 
Santa to bring them new ones! The POW crazy 
golf will be an amazing feature in our 
playground and a first for the area. We hope you 
can see many educational benefits to this scheme 
and help us raise the necessary funds. 
 
The Y6 Young Leaders 
 


